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THE END OF.
Summer is Approaching!

in our line, and we offer our entire stock of Clothinir and
Furnishing Goods at reduced figures. In Clothing we have

still on hand a lull line of these goods, such as Alpaca,
Mohair, Serge, Nun's Cloth, Drap d' Ete, Crash, &c,
sizes and colors. In Underwear every grade, material, style,

colors, uur stock oi jeans
also our of

kind and size, French Fillet,
Balbritfgan in white and fancy
Drawers is complete in every
ttnuiwv. Rvftrv stvle of Straw
kinaw and Manilla. The stock

llats. including me mac- -

for 50c, still in abundance.
All our Summer Goods ot whatsoever kind at

prices, for wo are determined to carry no stock over if
will help us any in our determination.

SAMUEL
"The

GREAT SALE!

AN OP

Bare and Costly Fans!

The entire line of samples
of the great importing house
of Calhoun, Robbins & Co.,
New York, have been bought

. . .i li.ii ii.oy Milan, wno win sen mem
at actual importers' prices.

Genuine fiussian Leather Fans.

Jleal Hand -- Painted Fans,
Elegant Satin and Silk Fans,
New Styles Cretone Fans,

Japanese, Chinese and Exten-
sion Fans, comprising not less
than five hundred styles.

The greatest opportunity
ever offered to the ladies of
Cairo to secure a rare and
costly Fan at a nominal price.

C. R. STUART.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

riotirc lu mm column, eigm cent per Hoe for
Iretarirtflve cenn per una eacnauoaequentlnaer-lion- .

For ono week. 30 eon la per lino. For ona
month. 60 eonta par Una

ConaiL'uiuimt of fresh cheese just re-

ceived and fur sale at 5 to Gc. per pound.
Call early at Q. M. Aldcn's 8th street.

630 3t

Dog Lost.

Several days ao a very small black-and-ta- n

slut strayed from the residence ot Cap-

tain W. P. Halliday. If the finder will
leave ber at the house he will be hand-

somely rewarded.

Pianos and Organs.
I will offer for the next few days my en-

tire stock of Piano and Organs, at reduced
prices for cash or ou monthly payments.
Call, examine and yet prices.

024 tf W. C. JoctXTS.

. Wanted!
Farm hands; wa'es $13.00 per month.

Apply to 11. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A. tew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order, Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Rent or Sale.
Oueofthe most desirable residences at

Villa Hidire. Apply to or address Mrs. E
U. Workman, Villa Ridge, III.; also piano
lor sale. C71m

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice SOc. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, ti per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob K Ice's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

riuckien'H Aruiea Salvo
The Heit Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Hores, UIcits, Halt Ithoura, Fever
Mores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to Rive per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents par box. For sale by Harry
W.Schuh.

bKK a woman iu auotiier column near
Bpeer's Vim-yard- picking grapes from
which 8per's Port Grape wine is iilnde,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uho of invalid, weakly
persons and the aied. Bold by druggists.

Popular.
Uulessit had creat merit Parker's Ginger

Tonic could not be so popular. Its sale lias
pread remarkably everywhere, Imcmiho

And it gives them new life and vigor
when other medicines fail entirely. Ohio
Farmer.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from tho errors

and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
beaa, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe, that will core you, fiikk
or wiakok. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister In South America.
Head a envelope to the Rev.
Jcmkpu T. I km am, Button D., Nw York
City.
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mail

Merino, tfauze, uossamer aim

particular: variety

$2.00,
reduced

prices

FAN

EXHIBITION

Deservedly

of Straw Hats, worth 75c. to

BURGER,
Palace" Clothier.

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notleea in tneao commni, ten tent par Una,
taeh Insertion and wbethcr marKea or not, it caira
Uted to toward anr mau'a bualneaa Intoreat ara
always paid for.

Read the 'Pen-Picture- ." on 3rd page1

Lemonade and Sandwiches at G. G.

Wichort's Billiard Parlor 2t

The finder of a little black-and-ta- n

slut can see a notice of interest to him, in

special locals..
The tracks of the Illinois Central

company on Ohio levee below Fourteenth
street are being thoroughly repaired.

A white girl servant can have a good
borne in a small family. Apply at tho

Palace Clothing House. St.

Father T. W. Kearney, of St. Vincent's

College, Cape Girardeau, is the guest of the

family of Mr. Leabigh, corner 12th and

Poplar streets.

Lemonade and Sandwiches at G. G.

Wichert's Billiard Parlor 2t

At the tobacco sale at Messrs. Ash-broo- k

& Robinson's warehouse yesterday
fifteen hogshead were sold at from $4.60 to

$7.20 per cwt.
Mr. Harry Walker has Becured the

new opera chairs tor bis theatre. They are

here and will be put up in time for use at

Monday's performance.

Andrew Loot's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now

salo on at the leading saloons. tf

It is understood that Judge Crawford,
of Metropolis, will deliver the oration at
St. Mary's Park on the Fourth of July aud

that Miss Minnio Breiback will read the
Declaration of Independence.

A fine cow that came over on the ferry-

boat yesterday morning was disabled yes-

terday in the shoulder when at the corner
of Eighth and Ohio levee, and had to be
hauled to the stockyard, in the afternoon.

Persons who have failed to comply with

notices to pay street taxes will be proceed
ed against in law unless they come forward
at once. N. A. Dkvoiik,

It Street Supervisor.

In our item concerning the change in

tho firm of II. Block, in yesterday's Bulle-
tin, an error occurred as to the name of the
partnor. It is Mr. George Koolilor who
will buy an interest iu the establishment,
not John, Jr.

Mr. Charles E. Stokes, editor of Dex-

ter, Mo., Enterprise-Messeng- er, is in the
city. He publishes a live newspaper in a
live community and will probably call on
our merchants to-da-y for advertising favors.
He comes for their good and should bo
kindly received.

Complaint is made that some of the
big boys who go swimming after dark, in
the Ohio rivor at the foot of Fourth street,
use some of the smaller one very roughly
at times. Thursday night one little fellow
was nearly drowned, as a result of the re-

peated duckings to which he was sub-

jected.

Cairo would be much improved in
every way if about five hundred negroos of
both sexes and all ages, and several whites
who associate with thorn, whoso mode of life
is a Btench in the nostrils of decent people
and a constant manace to the public peace,
could bo sent back to tho places from
whence they respectively came, or to some
other place more congenial to their de-

praved natures.

Olllcer Dunkor amulet! two boys
Thursday night for swimming in tho Ohio
river near Fourteenth street. Yesterday
they were each fined by Magistrate Com-
ings. They were from the Clark block and
do doubt their many follows will glory in
the fact that they were punished for wash-
ing themselves and vow nevir to bo so in-

discreet themselves,

Several very pleasant little social gatli-erln- gi

took plane in tho city last night.
One was at tho residence or Mr. Wood
Ritteohouse, given by Miss Maud Id honor

of Miss Edith Whcclcrj tho other was at

tiie residence of Mr. C. R. Woodwaid, given

by Miss Tennio in honor of her young

friend Miss Emma Mitchel, of New Or

leans. Both were largely attended, and, in

nature, were of the most pleasant of their

kind that have taken place bere for some

time.

D. C. Cully, who was reported in the

dispatches of yesterday'a Bulletin to have

committed suicide in Ballard county, Ky ,

was not tho Cully who was at one time

compositor and river editor in The Bu-

lletin otllce, but a brother of that eccentric

individual. Tub Bulletin office Cully

was M. F. Cully and he is probably still

alive and Blinging type in some country

printing office, or gospel from some camp

meeting pulpit, or tempcranco from i''Ue
back-wood- s rostrum.

Yesterday afternoon in the iuu' of

Mr. S. P. Wheeler, before Judge Ilarker, a

motion for a new trial in the case of Goings

vs. Roy was argued. The case arose out o

one tried iu Pulaski county before Judge

Marker ntirl U a suit for daniHL'CS for

malicious prosecution and false imprison

ment. It was decided in favor of the plain

tiff before, the damages being fixed by the

jury at 11,272. The attorneys in the case are

Messrs. Mulkey& Leok for the plmntin am:

Messrs. 3. P. Wheeler, Joseph Robarts and

Judge Smith for the defendent.

- The colored editors are to hold a cou

vention in St. Louis, beginning on the 10th

of July. The convention is expected to be

one of the greatest importance to tha col

ored race, and besides most of the leading

editors of the country there will be present,

and tUfl nrr in tho convention Fred
Dougla'ss, cx Senator Bruce, the Rev. Dr,

Crummell and other notable colored states.

men. All tlin nrrsnrrements have been com

pleted to make the convention a success,

Our Win. T. will, of course, be there albo

and take a prominent part in the proceed

ings of the convention.

One of the Critchlow boys yes

terdiiv swore out a warrant uetore

Justice Osborne for the arrest

of Lace Hamilton who keeps a house

of doubtful character down town, charging

him with keeping a gambling house.

Critchlow t(K)k the warrant and used it.as
an instrument in an attempt to blackmail

Hamilton, by telling him that if he would

return $5 which a younger brother had lost

at gambling in his house the uigtit before

he would not be prosecuted and the warrant

would ba destroyed. Hamilton refused to
accecd to the demand and there the matttr
rests.

The extraordiuary demand forinforma- -

ion relative to the Summer Resorts of the

Northwestern States, including Wisconsin,

Minnesota, Iowa and Dakota territory, has

induced the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Railway to issue a large edition of its
illustrated book, entitled "A Reconnais-

sance of the Golden Northwest," a copy of

which will bo sent to any address upon

forwarding six cents in postage BUmps to
A. V. II. Carpenter, General Passenger

Agent, Milwaukee, Wis. Copies of this
Look, together with a list ot Summer hotels

and boarding places, can bo obtained at
the ticket office of J. H. Jones, in this city,
where Excursion tickets can also be

at reasonable rates.

Mr. Jno. Gates returned yesterday
from Commercial Point. He has been hard

at work saving what he could of his fine

wheat; but in spite of all bis efforts he

will lose about fifteen acres. The river is

falling there now; it fell one and a half
iuches during Thursday night, and as it

falls, it takes Ivge patches of ground with

it sweeping it down the current. The
warehouse and dwelling of Mr. Foster has
been swept away by reason ot the earth
caving away from under it; and the prem-

ises of County Commisssionor James Mul-cahe- y

has nlno been attacked and is

succombing rapidly. Mr. Mulcahey saw

himself compelled yesterday to begin tear-

ing down his barn in order to save it from

falling into tho river.

It is understood among railroad men

generally here, that there is soon to be a

consolidation of the Cairo division and the
next above, of the Wabash road. There is

as yet no official basis for the "understand-
ing," but utterances by under-official- s

immediately interested leave no doubt of
the near advent of the change. It is under-

stood that the Cairo division will bo mer-

ged into the one next above and that Super-

intendent Mooro, of this division, will give
place to Superintendent G. F. Stevenson,
who will have charge of tho consolidated
divisions. Mr. C. I). Bradley, master of
bridges and buildings of the Cairo division
will retain his position in the consolidated
divisions. It is expected that the official

edict making the consolidation will be
promulgated shortly after tho 1st of July.

The Arus last evening professes to be
somewhat puzzled as to where the money
to pay for street filling is to come from;
but intimates that tho people who enjoy tho
benefits of tho boom that would bo the cer-

tain result of street filling, would have to
furnish tho money. Tho Argus intimates
correctly. Tho people will furnish tho
money and will be gtud to do it, too. The
owners of tho property abutting the Im-

provement will furnish most of it, of
course, and In every case the property will
increase in valuo to tho cxtont of double
tho cost of tho improvement. We havo in
our mind's eye, Horatio, several blocks the
owners of which aro ready to "plank"
down at any time, each his share of the
Ost oi doing all tho improvement ou aud
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in front of bis proporty, contemplated by
tho Linegar bill. We are far from being a
community of paupers, as tho Argus wil
find out, to its surprise no doubt, in not
macy months longer.

LOWER AFRICA RAMPANT.

Last evening an epidemic of violence
prevailed for a little while in tho severs
parts of the city where the lower class of
negroes reign supreme. Pistols, knives
aud other weapons were freely used and
blood was drawn in several instances.

First upon the list was a young Paducuh
boot-bluc- named Smedly, who distin
guished himself last evening by shooting
at a yellow fellow nsmed Tube Bell. A
crowd of negroes were playing ball in the
viciuity of the gas works; Smedly display

ed his weapon, Bell proposed to take it

awav from him and went to execute the

threat when Smedly fired aud caused him

to retreat precipitately. Smedly is in jail.
Next came an affair a little rune serious.

A negro named Forepaugh, a roaming fel

low who bus been hero but a comparative

ly short timo and lived in the low down

dens, went to the door of one of his haunts

on Fifth street, called for another fellow, a

white man of about his own level iu re

spectability w'io bad taken lodgings there,

and when the white man ciune to the door,

opened fire upon him, shooting him once in

the elt breast. Hut it seems

that the weaoon was a small one or

the shot glanced off, for the white man re

ceived only surface wound not at all seri

ous. Officer McTiguo in attempting to ar
rest the shootist was so much interfered

with by tho white fellow he had to hit him

a welt over the head with the

butt of the negro's revolver. Both

were taken in charge by the

officers, the negro was j tiled and the white

man was taken to police headquarters,
giyen surgical attention and permitted to go

Forepaugh shot at another negro Saturday
night, from tho window of one of Catfi h

Johuny's hell-hole- but missed his aim
1 bo white fellow he shot last evening is

himself a rough character who came here a

day or two ago from St. Louis.
Thirdly, a vounc neirro owed another

young nero living in Catfish Johnny's row

80 cents in good ami lawful money. Th
creditor demanded immediate payment and

was backed in his demand by half a dozen

of his black fellows. The debtor had a

dollar which he offored to get changed,

and then come back and pay up; but the

creditor and bis gang refused to permit this

and when the debtor moved away they fol

lowed, yelling, cursing, burling brick bats
and other missies and one came close upon

him and was about to slash him with a
knife when he jumped into a pond of water
up to bis waist to save himself.

Attorney-General McCartney, in an- -

swer to a letter irom tne Mayor oi uraio- -

woixl, who desired to know whether saloon

licenses issued May 1, the beginning of the
fiscal year in that city, would be good until
the close of the fiscal year, April 30th, 18S4

has written as follows:

Dear Sir: Your favor of the 15th inst.
received. The Harper bill, uow a law, pro-

hibits the issuing of a license after July 1,
1882, except for amounts therein fixed, or
more, at the discretion of the municipal
authorities granting license. After July 1,

therefore, no new license can be issued nor
the old one renewed without complying
with that law, whether it had been given or
not for the whole municipal year. It, how-

ever, previous to July 1, 1883, a license had
been granted for the municipal year, that
license will be good to the end of that year.
If a payment for the liceuso had been made
for only three or six mouths, that is a
license only for tho tiuio paid for, and if it
ends after July I, 1883, no renewal can be
had without complying with the terms of
the Harper law, I answer these questions
informally and unofficially, as a matter of
Courtesy only. Yours very truly,

James McCartney.

HO DOES' PARK EXCURSION.
Round trip tickets 55 cents, for 4th of

July. Tickets good to return on any regu-

lar train on 4th or 5th. A grand barbecue

will be givon near Hodges' Miueral Springs.

For trains see timo table.
B. F. Wilbourn, Manager.

LI FE ON THE MISSISSIPPI BY " M A RIC

TWAIN," HIS LATEST AND
BEST WORK.

From tho mmy unbiasad criticisms tho

above work has received from tho leading

papers of tho South aad West, places it be-

yond doubt his best production, with per-

haps tho exception 'of "Innocents Abroad."
His long experience as a Pilot on the

great river and his many years travel on

same, has afforded him abundance of mater-

ial to concentrate his ideas, and it will
provo intensely interesting to all who
dwell near the grout river and its tributar-
ies. Jho Rook is as instructivo by reason of

tho largo fund of accurate information it
affords, as it is entertaining becauso of th"
raro wit and humor pervading nearly eyery
page. Tho Book contains over GOO pages
and 325 beautiful illustrations, prepared ex-

pressly for it, and is gotten up in five differ-

ent styles of binding, some of thorn elabo-

rate. The Book is sold only by subscription.

Tho agent will call upon our citizens and

afford those wh.) dcniro an opportunity to

subscribe.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

A first-clas- s property consisting of 3 acres,

garden, etc., a good dwelling house, a store-

house 70 fett'doop, barn, lr,u house,

corn cribs, smoke-hous- e, well, cisteru, etc,
at G.oonlluld Landing can be bought for

cash or I will exchango for Cairo property.

I menu business. Come and see mo.

620tf John Tannvu.

VA 4, LIABLE PREMIUM! FREE OF COST!
See what R. W. TANSILL & CO. offer to all regular smokers of

TANSILL'S PUNCH OIGA.B
To everv consumer of one nnndred

and fifty TanslH'8 Punch Cigars within
three months' time is offered a ry

subscription for six months
to either of the following weekly pa-
pers: "Peek's un," "The New York II--
iiHtrated Graphic, rexaa Sittings or

"I he Chicago 'limes,-- ' subject to con-
ditions as below :

The card used nv tains thirty num-
bers, one of which must ha punched by
BARCLAY BROTH K It H upon the pur-cju- se

of Ave Tansill Punch 5 c Cigars.
When the numbers are all punched

Barclay

select paper, it

7--3: Oliio Leveo and.
Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

DIXON SPKISGS !

SUMMER RESOR
IS MOW OPEN FOR TIIE SEASON.

1

TERMS: J8.00 per week; 2.00 per da
Xever-l',iilin- g Springs of coolest water charged with healing and

curative properties that have stood the test of more than sixty
years' continual use By the health-seeker- s, or those in search of restaud recreation, and thu residents for mile around.

NO. 1, "THE IRON SPRING"
will build up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague,
Etc., by the peop.'e of the neighborhood.

SO. 2, "TIIE MAGNESIA SPRING" I

flows from the rocks in a steady stream, cold as ice water, ami hun-
dreds drinking al day from its basin fail to lower ihe water liue. t

Spring is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney dworders and
kindred diseases. .

NO. a, "THE SULPHUR SPRING''
is a new one opened for the first time this season, an 1 its hid
fair to rival the famous Blue tick.

Springs are surrounded by grand mountain seenerv. The
air Is always aud cuol. No hot uighw and no mosquitoes.

for Circular.
Post office: )

ALLEN SPKIXGS,
rope to., in. )

NKWlDVKKTlsr.MKNTK.
Noitcea In thin column tlin- - Uuui or let iocm

one lunortion or fliM p r wci'lc.

llANTKD.-- A U dir.;; New York Arm, contrvl-lin- e

the aula of aa Tilde Doneiiilna undoutu
ed merit, want a rcapona Ible man Willi rome ip- -

tal to take agency lu i nlro. Ad'ircM
Jt V. O. Hux New York City.

HUNT Two cntti on Mh St . nearr w aeliluRlon Ave. M.J.lluwLEY.
r.ataie ac'-th-

.

"KINK STfr:.MK.irfs.

ANK STATEMENT.

HKl'OKT OF TIIE CONblTJ'iN
ocTim

CITY NATIONAL HANK
at Cairo, la the Siniu ot IUluola, at tbe clone of

liunlttcna.

Junft 22nd. 1883.
IIKSOIHCES

Loaua and dUcountu
wrdraflK !i,:iW a

IT. S. bonda to aetura circula
tion.

U.S. bond on hand 1,350 00

Other atocka, bonds and niort-(-
71,704 08

Due from approved raiTvo
BRcnta M.S"! M

Ituu from othur National bank B,W 70
Duo from Statu bauki and

lankura JS.N B

HchI atate Mm
Current expruae and taxea

imid 7,732 85
Cliuuka aud oilier caab Iti'ina..! 1,1'll SO

lit Dm of oilier liuiika 10,711) O J

Fractional !"T currcner,
nlrkulaand peuuk 41 OH

(lold tU.f'79 00
Silver S.iilO l
Lcaal notei 15,Uou 78
Hencmptlon fund with U. H.

Trcaauror, (5 per ceul. or
circulation) 9,200 10

Duo from U. H. Treamrnr,
othor than a per rent, re- -

fund 4.MJ0 00

Total . . ..$75'J,2U) M
LIAIIIUT1KH.

Capital atnek paid in.. j lOH.nnO (10

turpi ua runti l:i(MW (X)

;ndlvlded I'ronta,
National Imnk uottia oiitmand- -

nif 45.0WW
Individual depotdtn aulijuct tn

chuck $:1HJ,7 0(1

neniaudccrtltlcntenofdenoHtt . 17.78(1 15
Duo toother Nutlouiil banka... 7,700 &5

Due to Htato banka and bank- -

ura &:i,17ho:i-4!hj,:-

ToTit ;&,!il Bl

Blatb of lllliiQla, county of Alexander, aa.
1, Tlioa. W. llallldiiv, Cannier of tlio above named

,nitr do anluninlv awnur that tho anovtj atatbincnt
It true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

Tlioa, " "AU.iiUT, laanier.
Huhacrlhod aud sworn to before me thla iiti day

of June, ansa. L, D DAYLKY, Notary public.
CoitHKuT-Ama- T:

w, 1'. luiuiur, i

O. D. Wii.mambok, VDlroctort.
11. II. CaNDii, I

I

MERCHANTS,
we?aWraer,!r'l Cairo, Illinois.

DRY COOPS and NOTIONS,
full lino of nil tha latoat, nowoat colora

and quality, ttd boat manufacture,

OA UP KT DIDPA 1 tT MKN 1'.

Itodv Druaaeln, Ttpctlrloa, ItiKtaiua, Oil
Clotha, Ac,, o.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

goods:
Thla D.partmnnt nccuploa a full Boor and
la corayloio lu all ruapeota. Uooila are
iiiiarauteed ol luloat atylu and boat ma-

larial.

Bottom Prices aud First-clas- s Goods!

your and will be s
"Or SiX IIlOntllH as Villi lUraot T

This

waters

Theso
pure

Write

Tender

Offer Will eXDire in thre inrmtha tA
date of card, when th first number )
punched. Your card may be puncll
to suit your convenience In purchasl
Tuiiulll'lj 1111,1.1. ntlllr... ... IJ.....I... I 4

uiiuii. a a uui ii cimrr ill ualXlnJ Dl
store on the Levee or at the corner
waenmgton Ave. and 8th St. Bear
mind that an average of less than t
cig-ar-

s a day, for the time stated w
entitle you without cost to six mont
subscription to any one of the popu
papers named. Rare chance.

Brothers,

J. E. LEMEiY,
Proprietor.

CES
Our wagons are uow delivering

DISTILLED WATER (

to all parU of the city. f

We solicit your patronage and ass?
you that we will serve you reijula
with

Absolutely Pure Ice! !

No Dirt!!
Nor Snow,

We guarantee full weights at
times.

PKIOKS:
cv

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward,
Delivered Jess than 100 lbs., 5

Leave orders at our Factory,
Telephone 'o. 98.

Everybody is inviteti
come and see the model I
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. I

GRAND CELEBRATION--

-- AT-

ST. MARY'S PAW
OX

JULY 4, 5 & C

GIVEN BY THE

HOUGH AND HEAD

FIRK COMPANY
NO. 8, OK CAHIO.ILL.

Tho Ctmmltloo havlnn thla Colouration tn cha
will endeavor to mako It one ol tho (rrandoat alfr
over held lu Houthern llllnola. Thero will
plenty of fun of ovory doeulpiloua , ovor

$l,OOO.OC
tn promltimt on tho raroa. One Oraud Hur
Unco for OTeryhodv. I adlo Saddle Racea and .

other klnda of racoa. The Company will lvi
Fine Btroet Parade And roquesta everybody
join In and muko the Fourth of Jul ol m ttl
ona to tho people of Cairo and aurroiindl
country. J'rof. Hlorer'a Ktne llraa aud Htr'
Hand baa been epgaued for tho notation. Eve
body welcoma.

JO'KPII STKAGALA, Prealdei
F. W. Cuibhy, Secretary.


